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M EDITION

EIGHT PACES.

COMMANDER DAVIS'S HALLUCINATION.

The public lias nothing to do with this reception."

LAST EDITION I
EICHT PACES. l

? EULALIA IS RESTING.

Will Need Strength for All

th Entortainment Planned.

Magnificent Ball at

.

Madison

Square Garden.

I Delight the Royal Gurst
of the City.

Eulalla was so much fatigued
her experiences of yesterduy nna

evening that she did not arise until
high noon

had had n cup of chocolate and
In bed at 8 o'clock this mornlni;ihe prepared In the hands of her
who, alone of all the world, can
chocolate to the taste of thu

the forenoon there had been
icore of callers, who had sent In
cards and none nway.

them w;ere the Italian Minister,
dc Fava, and Baroness do Kava;

Spanish Consul-Genera- l, IJaUlasano:
Baroness de Wilson and Whltelaw

J. TV.

Committee.
Tappen and others of the

of her fatigue the Princess
not to take a sail to-d- In

Dolphin, but the Committee had
Intimation of the change In the

and a number of Its
put In an appearance at 9 o'clock,
to go away again,

Prince Antonio, husband of Eulalla.
up early, and, after a light breakfast, set

a wall; at 0 o'clock--.

went down Fifth avenue and attracted
at all. as ho was dressed In a

business suit. lie might havo been
spape mistaken for a prosperous Broker or business
it. II man.
3 P45 No programme hod been arranged for the

afternoon, the rrlncess bavlug decided last
3 nlKlit that sho must rest and reserve all her

strength for the ball In her honor at the Madl--
son Square GardeD this mqrnlng.

commander Davis said the rrlncess would
take a carrlaga rldo through the Park
towards evening, but beyond this there were

arrangements.
A carriage has been set apart by Dr.

Buttles, of tho for the special
V use of tho rrlncess during her stay
1 In Hew York. It ia a plain blackI barouche ou black running gear, but

on the panels of the doors has brtn embla- -
zoned the Princess's coat or arms.

Edward Foster, the coachman, and JohnI Dunn, tbo tootman, hare brand now liveries,I consisting of tall coats of bluo-blac- highI hats without cockades, skln.tlttht doeskinI breeches and knee boots with turned tops ofI lan leather.
1 Each wore a boutonnalro of red and yellow,

y ana the rosettes on the horses' heads are of
1 red and yellow the Spanish colors.
I that contray to the announcement

made by the Committee having In handIL the entertainment of the Infanta Eu- -

II 'alia, there will be no parade or special
111 CxnlDlUon "t the Fire Department next'I Wednesday.

I Chief Honner says the announcementl was made by tho Committee withoutI consulting the Fire Commissioners,i However, if ISulalln wishes to see theworking of the department and theEntertainment Committee ask the Com- -

mlssloners to extend that courtesy toW the distinguished lady, Mr. Bonner willfl be most happy to comply.
W ''Ircdi bnt Happy.

" I am tired, but happy ; you Americans
are a great people," said Prlncesj Eulalla as
she bid good-nig- ht to the committee of eml- -
nent citizens on her retirement alter her
first day's experience In Now York.

It her constitution Is like lignum vita: and
her nerves of Iron she will have had a greater

t Z of new experiences when sno leaves
3ns htw Yo.rl;.Ior Chicago, a neek hence, thanever befell any young woman in tho same

period, lor Iew York has fallen in love withher.
omclally sho la the representative of thomost ancient and most punctlllious royalty

of old and worn out Europe, but personally
2iatOS she Is a sweet tompeied. graccrul, cordial,rrcity youne woman, as tinussuiuliig as Mrs.V Cleveland, that daughter o( hew York, whooccupies ibe place ot ni'st lady or America,

and first woman in the hearts ot Aineilcan".
n,IA?o8pan'ih ,'rln:p!3' a'tr leachlnstloHotel feavoy by a route that led uancen

throngs of Now Yorkers from
J!,rtJ.,.0Urth 8t,eot ana Nor'h Hlvor, re.

sV celyed the committee composed of the Mayor
1 Jhd many citlcns. Then she was illne.tsnmpiuously, and alter that yuo members of
k .7,,.pa5,s'1 colony, led by Harsliol Jadnta

.?5t.'V;!llP;arca Dl'oro her hotel with torches,'ne scr gosia Hand sir.'niidod her.afl S.UL V0ufral Hld. nno waited upon
7 fe,',,"8 l!! b.HUa,f b'-- countrymen la

Americ; a blsr bouiiuet was presentea by li.
nwn i.;iS?1'.'.ret. Tne l'r"'fC83. her husband,

thinAlltnlo; the .Marquess Ilermo-- a i.u!
nts in r.lJ.'e '". i amnme-- i appeared and i.ni i

vM1?."1?88 "nihtmnm In which limyJ.OOO Workers participated.
t lircrrd by n .HiDlllmlr.

m n.i6 !'."a Kl".alla appeared on tho arm
Hor'll'u Porter at the Fllti-ulnt- ustreet aoor of Hie hotel and was asil .ud Into

MnJilt,'J!inl,nl'rlac!'- - ''rlncB .bloiilo and
iMliH wni'li'tcd tho complHinent tor

? f,?!l'liK?' ahU. Ihe u"lt'1' meniDfrsor t lie
7o;,k ntrar,tr,n(1 "lfl ""option L'sniudlteo
in n,1.e.rlirr''!';rsnnd out tor tuiMiiii.

iUeatlc' ,vUllp "1U inultltmio shouted

'sis tho way for the rar"

0 nmtS!1?! KPM'h lady made a tilfixl ot
nnC "ui,0(,J.i" "." nroat iiutiitfiico libter.init in

and when ihe left.umT,'. nI','" "o opera. tl.S audi.

rc ti,lltu. cP'iv tlnir rac.islii iickuowlpdrcd
the ur.eS,UroiX?'irn,DS un pleas.

""un 'bo roturn rroin tho tlieatra thatc,r,,csll' U"1 fci'O 8 "tlroJ, but

m1.",'8 'P'TtuPHts at tho Savoy1, ch5SK
nl'd

!

nalluwood.
Pink .atinPana

has a poroe Uln onyx
and walls of rtecoraiod lllet Th

l'rinra liu.su badroom luxurloiidy furnished
and tlntslic.l In tho Mylo or Louis XIV. Their
pitvate dining-roo- H LouH XV. siyle and
their apirtinonti luk out ou tha Plaza,

Hie Hull To.Nlglu.
MadKnn Npmre darden has been trans-forme- d

Into a tropical garden for
lull in honor nt the snanlsli Princess. Slio
will enter on the 'J'wciity ixlh street side by
a rrlato Rtali way to a loom nttod up lor her
and her party Ju-- t LeUlDd the assembly rcom.

Tne lohble liav b.'en modelled ntfr the'famous gardens ot .Madrid. The celling ot
the i.'iund tojer hns been covered with a
groundwoik of green follaite and white irult
blosnoms. columns ut pink street peas and
roses upport the celling of this bower, and
tbo walls are In white fruit blossoms ou a
green ground ork.

Thu assembly room, where the Princess
will reclve. Is finished In Louu XV. style
and hung with fjoo.uoo north of tapestries.
The Princess will stand on a dais draped with
elaborate seventeenth century Spantsu Hang-
ings, at tho cast end.

Tho stago in the ball-roo- Is completely
covered with (lowers, concealing the must,
clans completely. Across tho rront ot the
utauo aro nine private toxes. cascades of
terns fall irom the cornices on either tide,
and pilins and follaje plants, wltu Jardinieres
o American lleauty ro-c- lilacs and other
posies, will tnrm tho background for tho
boxes. Tne scene will be nude brilliant by
th'iu-mnd- s of Incandescent lights.

Tho Princess aua suite win leave the Hotel
Mavoyat P. M., reachnig the assembly
room at 10.1.--1. (luestaare expected to arrive
ht'toro 10 o'clock, uud the b.UI will begin at
10.:io.

At supper the Infanta will sit at the centre
ot a taote against tho Tnenty-sMt- h struet
btdo ot the restaurant, in a booth. Mnyor
(lllroy will sit on her light, the Maniuesa
Ilermosa on bar left.

Oeruimnu of Ihe llrxea.r The boxes In tho ballroom gallery will be
occupied as follows:

HUT HSR.
1, 2 ami 3, Inn Infanta aid lie r lull.4. Msjror (lllror. 16. Mm. I'aran HlBifni.
f. Mrf. llrnr) Hoio. 17. !ln.(liaP, Anilrami.
I'. .1. M. (ballo. 18. Xtr.. P. Weljucro.
7. II. A. ('. hmith. IV. Mri. C. II. da (iar--

. ,1. nrwind. titnnla.
U. Mr. Tliomu Terry. 30. Maniull ilcinqulndl.

10. Dirietorx of t h s 'Jl. Mri. Itncrnt Kallr.Mnll.on .Square '12. Mr. .1. II. V. itnnl-1- .

Oardan. T.I. Mm. L'bai. T.Vamai.
11. OhmtiT W. Cliapln. 24. Mra. V. It. Uanedlct.
12. Mr.. Julio Ilfiruna 21. Mra. K. (iaSbard.
13 and 14. Mri. Kdnard2r. Mra. .lodn II. Dam.

..Ke,?P- 27. Mra. Hrjdlar Martin.
IB. Mra. John J. Attor. 2S. Mr. .1. ,S. Nararru.

STAdE BOXHP.
29. Mri.F.RulllTanHmltli. 31. Mla De ttarrlll.
I'll, MP. Kaelr. 35. Mr. fl. 11. Moore.
111. Mr., Whito'aw ltold. 31'. Mra. Hearat

Vra. Prcy Alden. 37. The Dipluuiatle
33 Mra. KdiTnrd II. Harper. orpf.

SFCOND TIBR.

ni l;W. II. T, IlDgliei, Hoi ahpodor.
Ilox II Henjamln Wood. Hutro.
Uoall-M- ia. Charia. llai- - Box V Mr. Crlmmlua.

montl.
The Prosrnmme Tor

thi Princess Eulalla will De
bbomitho beauties ot the Hudson, a trip up
thu Hudson on the steamboat Monmouth
having beon arranged for her entertainment.

Commander J. v. Miller, of tho First, Naval
Ilattallon, has Issued an order detailing tea
men from each division to report on board
the New Hampshire at 8..T0 A. M.
tor duty on the Monmouth during the time
the Infanta KulalU Is on board.

The following onicers will also report, with
tieorge Edward Kent in

command: Llcuts. H. P. Forsbew, m. Dana
ureeno, V. Butler Duncan, jr., W. H. Stay,
ton, Washington Irving and E. c. Weeks,surgeon .lohn Vanderpoel, Assistant Surgeon
.1. It. Hay den, Knslgus II. K. French, F. W.
Meeker and W. D. Dlmock, and all chief petty
officers.

The' uniform for ofneers and chief petty
omcors will be special full dress, and forpetty officers and seamen special lull-dre-

coats and caps, blue shirts, Ac.
A note at the bottom of the order reads:

"Attention of officers and chief petty officers
Is called to tbo regulations whereby gold
shirt studs are made a part ot the uniform
known as special full dress."

on Sunday, irom 5 to 7 o'clock P. 11., the
Catholic Club will giv; a reception to the
Hnanlsli Princess at tlio club-bous- on West
Firty-nlnt- h street, under tho auspices of
Archbishop Corrlgan.

"MAJOR" RYANJTILL AT LARGE.

Entertained by a Brooklyn Carpet-Claan-

Whom He Buncoad.
"Major" r. It. Ryan, who has won for him-

self unenvlablo notoriety owing to his weak-
ness for giving big fictitious orders to mer-
chants, embracing everything from pianos to
coffins, to be delivered on revenue cutters
and warships, Is still playing his tricks.

William Jackson, a carpat cleaner, ot 107
Atlantlo avenue, Urooklyo, is his latest
reported Tlctlm. s

Yesterday afternoon Mayor Ityaa told Mr.
Jafkscn to havo a number of me:i waiting at
the Atlantic Docks In llrooklyn, where
a steamer would convey them to
Governor's Island, whore they were to

. clean thousands of yards ot carpet, on thestrength of the order and prospective proilts
the Major was entertained at tho carpet-cleaner- 's

expense.
When Mr. Jackson arrived at tbo Atlantic

Docks this morning he waited a couple ot
' hours for tho steamer, but none came. Then
ho went down to the tlovernor's IsHnd lerrvlanding at the llattory, and offered the

duty 450 It ho would let him know
when tho "Major" called around that way
again.

MAD DOG IN NEWARK.

Policeman Davenport and a Young
Man Bitten.

NKWAIIK, X. J., May 3D. A big ilox lip.
lciurlne to a Mm. Doyle, of 31 Oxford street,
uent ninil taat night una rim through Ilowery
timet Hn.ipplus at mmlng In his
way. Hn hit a young nun named .NVIxon, and
tl.ui ran into a grocery store, where Officer
D.iieiipirt fiilt.mM iiml ahot at tbo animal,
but ilUt not kill him. The dog then sprang nt
the i.nieer ard aanU Ills teeth Into his left
leg. Tlie pollerman (hen put flTe bullets into
.'lie iloi;. laieninrt and Xelsun hml thlr wounds
frtilterireil.

a

MORE GOLD FOR EUROPE.

Strnnira Will Carry
Away 1 2 500,000.

I.azard Frrrrs will ship $'.',000,000 gold to
Europe by steamfrs.

Aruucklo Uro'. expect to bblp 8.100,000.

Mrs. Unrrlntror Not Sentenced.
'Ihe sentence ni .Mr.'. Julia E. llarrlnger,

who wus convicted last- Tuesday Hi uencral
bieslons Court ot grand larceny In the nrst
degree nnd who threatened afterwards to
oieni o hciselt upon Assistant Illstrict.At- -

ur iy llrnd cy, was deferred this morning
itiiiillthe llrn Monday In June, In order to

nff' id Lawyer William Trarrrs Jerome, who
has nisi been retained by t lie woman, to
lamlllariz' himsol' iviiii the .

f toned III .

John Leary, ot 7f .Mulberry street, toll
Judgo .Martin In the Tombs court y that
his hon Jorry Ihrcw stoics at him joucrday
ami tried to Mil him. Tho son laugUed In tlu

, Jtidze's face, and was sent io rrlson tor tlx
months In Hi' ault ot 1700 ball lor good be--'
lisvlor, Tim tuner made a solemn promise
not to endojior io get inn son out, aa bo hal
lorgiveu him belnre.

UHUIV PAT
AndlmproTa jour aopa.raite. TniNietrnidMilt.P.mrnlet free. TntHa'ttui 9. PO i'n 'war,

. ..j.
iilMaasaaaaai.aMiMaak

FOR THE PUBLIC TO KNOW.

Two Charteiod Trains for
Sherman Pari:,

on Sunday noxt, and every Kunday there-afte- r,

at 10,5." A. M. and 1'. M Irom
Ilarlcm Division, Grand Central Depot, and
from Mott Haven htailon len minutes lattr.
Ilomottekeri and spccuUtcrs Invited.

are not wan ed. Froa tlottta
from scent" at the Pepet. V

'--- -- -

IKIT ltmra's " ltlverslde" muntaln and
eel a glasnfthe nnejt soda In the ctt. The
lamest fountain and purist sirups In tha
United Male! KmcR'a, I'-- 'd at. and Otu

Clover Leaf California Wlnee.
HwMeTiia. O'Imt.

liaai aai i r r-- 1 -

a lo AMI VIA Nl'ITH AT SH.HJ.
Hyatt aai kaniWania aaraa. batlol or aaiil-m-rp'llt an tn S llawrrjr. cor, lllar at, Ixjolon!' ,' I V

.

i.oMinp it i ivwti'ooi..
anil we aall our woniltrful

mil at B. 85. Con.rj. for. Ilaatar at, V
a a

Tun faraoua Rc. cUar, "Hrnn DtviM." Ilarca,
311 are., katp Ihaui. .

Best j

Corner
Downtown.

Opposite Herald Office.
Opposite Post-Offic- e.

Opposite Astor House.
Opposite St. Paul's.

To lust, Irom 10 to ,i0 years, build-in- !

it northcist corner of Ann Street
tnd Park Row; 10 feet on I'.uk Row,
6n leet ou Ann Stre;t. Possession at
once AiUlios

D Box 343,
World Office.

3 , .

Tnl. nlntz'a .llllavaiakee Beer, '1bottlojb tha hroirar'a axent for famllr, turut ,.'irBalH
indio.irl Hall. Kxerott Ward. OJlWait JJtB SH

4 world
Oaturoay ' SHouse W H

DAYS JUKDAY B
i House and Home Attn tH
i in th Morning World

nn Saturday antl Suit
dnu are repented in 1hr jR

"L" ROAD DRAWS OUT

All PropoBitions lo Rapid Transit
CommisBionors Withdrawn.

The 5 Per Cent. Tax Said to Be tho

Basis o! Objection.

Letter from Gould to De Read at
the Ileetlni; To-Da- y.

It was learned this afternoon that the
Manhattan Uallwuy Company had for-- i
nmlly withdrawn all the propositions
which It hns submitted to the Rapid
Transit Commission, and that all nego-
tiations for the Improvement nnd ex-

tension of Its lines lire now at an end.
This notion was taken nt a meeting

of the directors of the Company held
lust evening, and a letter was then
sent to the Commission announcing the
determination of the Company to have
nothing further to do with the mutter.

Commissioner Dunne was seen this
nfternoon, but he would neither affirm
nor deny the report which was then
circulating In Wall street Hint negotia-
tions had been broken off. All he wouldsuy was:

"I have received n communication
from the Manhattan Itullwuy Company,
which will bo sent to Mr. Stelnway'n
house later this afternoon and read.1'ntll then I have nothing further to
suy."

President George .1. OouM, of the Man-
hattan road, was more flunk.

"It Is true," he said, "that the Man-
hattan Company hns withdrawn Its
offer to Imlld till the extensions and new
routes proposed by the llapld Transitt ommlsslon, for leasonn that it has
Htnted In a letter to the Commissioners.

"As we could arilvc at no agreement
with the Commission with regurd to Im-portant points, it was decided that It
would bo best to withdraw entirely. 1

am not ut liberty to make knuwn thecontents of the communication sent to
the .Commissioners. It is for them todo this."'

The railroad company, as a result ofIts negotiations with the Itupld TrutisltCommission, hud waived nil Its obJec-Hon- s
to the plans proponed by the lat-- iter, with the exception of the rate ofcompensation to be annually paid to

the city in consideration of the prlv-ili'K-

and franchises grunted.
The Commission refused to fix thisamount at less than 5 per cent, on

the net Income of the Compuny, notdeducting the Interest on its bonded
of HOtnethlne like I4S.000.000.

This theCompany . would not consent to
dp, and Insisted that the deduction ofthe Interest on Its bonds should be al-

lowed In computing its net Income. Ifthis were done It would agree to pay
.the 5 per cent, tux demanded.

This was the rock on which thewhole scheme came to Brief. Three of
the Commissioners? Messrs. Stclnway,
Inman and Spencer favored the ac-ceptance of the Manhattan's proposi-
tion, but Messrs. Doshe and Storm re- -
fused to yield, and aa It requires unan-- !Imous consent to take any action, ne-

gotiations were practically brought to
an end at the last meeting of the
Hoard.

The meeting at Mr. Stelnway's house
will take place at 3.30 this nfternoon.It Is said that Mr. Spencer Is still 111,

and If he is not present no notion can
bo taken. Wnll street Is waiting with
much Interest to see what reply the
Commission will make to Mr. Gould'slatest letter.

The Citizens' Industrial Alliance will
send another committee to the meeting
to demand, In the name of the working
people of the west side, that the Com-
missioners nccept the Manhattan Com-
pany's offer of 3 per cent, taxes and
Blve the people rapid transit.

At the last meetlnr; the Citizens' Com-
mittee was refused admittance on thegrounds that the swetlng was private.
Resolutions, substantially the same asabove, were left with the Commissioners.

Thomas Ilreen, formerly an Iron man-
ufacturer of Chester, Pa., has a plan
which he purposes to present to theCommissioners. Ho claims to have ubacking of JIO.000,000, and will deposit

,000.(XW as a guarantee of his plan,
which Is to buy property, from theHattery to Harlem, and run a roadthrough buildings ut tho height of thefirst floor.

HIb road Is to have six trades, two forlocal service, two for express, nnd tvofor freight trains. Tin: nimHied wouldbe nfly foet wide and cross streets onsteel brldfecs. He estimates the costof his rond at $95,000,000, and figures outnn Income of 28,0t000 a year.

APPOINTMENTS.

Chiefly United States Attorneys and
MnrenalB for Alabame.

WASIHXOTOX, Mny M.-- TI. President to.
day luado the following appointments: To bo
atloniej-- of the United States-Kmn- iet (I'.Venl,
Xorlliem District of Alnlmmn; Joseph X, Miller,
Southern pi'trlel ; Henry ti. Clayton, MiddleI s r et j A. J, Montague, of Virginia, Weaiem

, Hlslrlit of Virginia,
To be MnrshnN of ihe United Htnte-- J. V,

.Musprure, .Northern Dlatrlet of Alabama: i: It.

.M'Hils.eiie. Southern District; William Tlwlale,
Middle District; Samuel :. Diinlnp. .NorthernDistrict of (Seorgui; i:. D. Mx, Territory of
Oklahoma.

Trunk IHIe. AnoW.it r Justice of the Supreme
ISoiirt of Oklahoma.

STILL OH THE BRIGGS CASE.

Elder Hlnklev Says New York Didn't
Try It on He Merltv.

WASIHXOTOX. May 2fl.-- In the Reneral
llili morning. Dr. Kneeluni It. Ketcknin,

of .New Jert.ey, npuke In faior of aemllni: the
Ilrlgss cine buck lu the Xew Vork Kinoil.

Killer Illnklet. o( 1'lill.iricltililn, 'prnlealeil
n;alnt aemllni: the matter back. He contended
that the Sjliol of New York illil nol Irr thla
mm on It merit. The iiioKtloii therefnie, e

Ihe Aimeinlily wi, "Are the thcol'flmllea iia c xprt'Victl liy the npM- In thll
iliae muni nt not:" ll looked to him in If
the Synod of New York h:ul not pnRl on the
enae at nil, li had hrnuKht In "a renllet of
lei a.itll hut ilon'i tin It ap.iln."

Wh.it irimrHiileo Imil Ihe Aa. einl.lv that the
New Yolk Hjlioil would net illfTcrenllv In the
t.mtter than It had il 1 l.e the AancmMr
net nrd aettle the iiimlo4t once ani forever,
unit ftop the Inrrlnc-emcn- l of liiKerHollliiii lena
til Ihe ilm'trlncH of ihe chiiri'h.

SHOT HIMSELF DEAD.

Julius E3perstedt's Suicide Under
His Sweetheart's Windowi

Miss Jubitz Had Positively Refused

to Marry Him

Her Parents Had Secured War-

rant for HI Arreit.

Julius Esperstedt, a prominent young
German, of llrooklyn, committed sui-

cide early this morning.
Crazed with grief over the loss of

' his sweetheart and fearing that he
would be arrested because of a foolish
threat to kill her parents for Interfering
with his Esperstedt shot
himself at 1.30 A. M. on the sidewalk

i below his sweetheart's bedroom window,
at the corner of Wyona street and Ful-
ton avenue, East New York.

The bullet went through his brain,
killing htm Instantly.

Esperstedt was about thirty-fou- r yearn
old, and lived with Mnjor Charles Wng- -
tier, of the Long Uland Schuotzenbund,

' at 45 Alabama avenue. He wus one
of the most popular Germans In the
Twenty-sixt- h Ward.

He was a member of the Concordia
Singing Society, nnd took on active In-- I
terest In promoting tho welfare of that

j old organization. He was also connected
with the East New York Elsenkrnnz.

j Young Espenstedt was a tinsmith by
trade, and had a good situation in New
York.

j During the Winter of 1S31 he attended
j the Concordia batl, held at Schullein's
I Assembly Rooms In East New Yorki
There he was Introduced to Miss Annlo
Jubitz, the daughter of Ferdinand

j Jubitz, who lived In n large
which ho owned, at the corner, of
Wyona street and Fulton avenue,

j Miss Jubitz was very pretty, and wns
then only 18 years old. Esperstedt
was also considered a handsome fel-
low, and the two young people becume

I greatly attached to each other.
What Is probably the best version of

the affair, was told by Esperstedt hlm-'sel- f,

In conversation with afrlend lastMonday night.
Esperstedt, Becoming to the story he

told his friend, spoke to Mrs. Jubitz
, about marrying her daughter. Mm.
'Jubitz did not object to his suit, but
rather encouraged him.

Tho young marl subsequently Spoke
to his sweethearts father about the
matter. He did not get the reply ho
expected, and then he said the trouble
began, which dually ended In his re-
jection.

Jubitz had learned that his wife had
taken kindly to the prospective match,
and he declared that the couple should
bo separated.

Miss Jubitz continued to receive her
lover until a few months ago. Mean-
time she .had heard bad reports con-
cerning him.

Esperstedt's brother had been In busl-ne- s
with a man named Schmidt, but thepartners quarrelled and the firm was

dissolved. A relative of Mr. Schmidt Is
accused of spreading the reports nffect-In- g

Esperstedt's character. This rela-
tive, according to Esperstedt, told theyoung woman that her lover wos "no
good," and that he had another girl liv-
ing In Europe.

"That was adr.ilberate He," said Es-
perstedt, In telllfr,;, - story. "1 never
cared for any girl'.. ,,,1 met Annie.
She was my first loveBEid will be the
last."

Esperstedt also found fault with one
of the girl's relatives for her part in
breaking off the match. This relative,
when very young, had married unhap-
pily, and she poured a tale of marital
woe Into the young girl's ear,

Snortly nfter this conversation with
her relative Miss Jubitz told her lover
they must part. After that she refused
to see him.

He wrote several letters to her, hut
they were not answered, Lately his
letters were returned unopened. He often
called at Ihe house nnd tried to see her,
but she never received him.

Several months ago he received $700
from relatives In Germany, and lie then
began to spend Ills money lavishly. He
bought new clothes nnd entortiilnrd his
friends freely. Last Monday he at-
tended the MAy festival of tho Concordia
Singing Society, hold nt Hernett's I'nrk.
Ills small fortune had dwindled to about
JjO or iOO.

The park was Ailed with children, and
Esperstedt romped and played with the
little folks, seemingly forgetful of the
sorrow that was gnawing his henrt. One
of his friends met him nnd stopped for
a chat. He repeated the whole story,
nnd then declared thut he would nut
live without her.

Late that night he cnlled at Jubltz's
house. He filled the doorway with nuv- -
lug stones, and then rapped on the door.
Mrs. Gubltz came downstairs and
opened tho door. Esperstedt renewed
his request to see Annie, but wns te-- :
fused,

"Then I will kill you!" he said, flour-
ishing a revolver In the olr.

Mrs. Jubitz slammed the door ami I

went upstairs. The following day Ju-
bitz swore out a warrant for the young
man's nrreet,

The paper was put In the hands of a
detective. The oltlcer calltil at Ksper-stedt'- B

house to arrest him, but did not
find him at home.

Yesterday Esperstedt told his friend
that he was going to kill himself. At
10 o'clock last night he sent a mesfcnrrer
with a letter to his frlnd, Major Wag-
ner, bidding him good-by- .

"See thnt my body Is cremated, nnd
send my ashes to Germany," lie wrote
The lett'- - was wrl't n I'l a HCiawlIng
hand, nnd some of the woriM were In-

distinct.
At 1.30 o'clock this morning ICsper-- 1

stedt went to the hoiiFe In which his
former sweetheart resided. A polln-m- an

saw him standing on the sldeuall;
gazing up at Ihe windows.

The nfllcer pnld no uttentlon to him.
nnd walked on down the street. A fev
minutes later a pistol-sho- t was heanl.
and when the policeman ran luk lie
found l.spcrsteir lying on the Mile- -
walk, with u bullet wound In his head,

An nmhulunce was nimmoneil. nnd
Surgeon Do la Vergne, who responded.
pronounced tho man dead. Tho body
was irntoved to the Miller avenue Mi-
llion, and thence to an iiiirtei tiil;er s.

In the pockets n Idler sas foiipd.
which lind been written by .Ml Jubitz '

before 'lie match wns lirnltcn off,
Coroner Lindsay will conduct the In- -

imi-f.- t.

IliEPEiEBTCOMliBtfl

Davis Says He Doosn't Care a Bap
for the Public

He Kzpectecl to Make Enemtei In
New Vork.

Commander DaVIs, who Is the I'nlleJ
States's representative in the Princess
Eulalla's present suite, has called forth
some criticism for the manner In which
ho seems to assume proprietary lights
In the nation's charming guest.

He hod announced that he would per-
mit only two newspaper men to go on
the Dolphin when the Princess lakes a
sail on that vessel.

"And these two will have lo submit
to my orders.too,' he Is quoted ns
saying, with the comment that he
didn't can- - whether the press liked It
or not.

A committee of newspaper representa-
tives Interviewed Commander Davis on
the subject nnd ho said thathe had been quoted correctly.

"I have my Instructions from thePresident, and I am responsllile to
him only," said the Commander.

"Hut the President did not tell you to
exclude the representatives of twenty-thre- e

of the twenty-liv- e dally news-
paper of New York, did he?" asked areporter. v

"No; he left thnt to my discretion,
and 1 shall protect the Princes". Shosimply would not go on the Dolphin If
I permitted the reporters to go, and 1

am not going to let them. 1 would liketo know how they cun cinlm nny right
to go mi n man-o'-wa- r, anyway?

"I don't care how much the news-
papers criticize tne. I've been uliusedbefore. I can stand It now."

"What makes ynu think the lnfuntn
would remain nt home If the i epnrtorr,
were to le admitted to the Dolphin?"
another reporter nult'vi.

"1 don't think sj; 1 know It," retortedtho Commander.
if It would not bo liutiiini'iii, ,nny we

nsk how yuu know It Did the ladysay so?" put In two or three reporters
In n breath.

"Well, I'm not going to tell you how
,1!um'. snapped the mnn v.iiu

thinks he owns tho lurnnta Eulalla,adding:
"Of course, she Is pleased to haveher movements noted In the press,

but It Is the contact with the represen-
tatives of the newspapers thnt she ob-jects to."

"Has she exprersed such objection?"
wns asked. Hut there was no answer.After a little Commander Davis Mild.

"I needn't let any reportera on bonrdIf I don't want to. It Is only n courtesy,a coneesrion 1 was making to let twoon. 1 ve got to sivuitKle them aboard.Hut I will ngreo to admit four selectedby all of you."
Editor Whltelaw ltold and J. W. Tap-

pen had listened to tlio confab,, nnd atthis point Mr. Held screwed his faceInto u whimsical smile and said:
"1 doubt If the Commander realizeswhat a time the newspaper boys will:have of It selecting the four reproscnta-- !tlvri. 1 think, perhaps. Commander

Davis, that you are not fully conversantwith tho strivings of the representatives
of tin- - great competitive press of New
Yolk City. Then .ire l,irt,ir) people
here to be Informed. There are manypapers lo Inform them. They do not
favor each other. It Is extremely douht.
fill If they could ever agreo npun icpre-- iscntatlves, as you suggest."

Hut Commandei' Davis sllll Insistedthat he would ndmlt no more than fourrepresentatives of the press of the city,
and that he expected lo make enemies
In New York.

ASPIN WALL I IN CONTEMPT.

He Falls to Appear for Lxnmlnatlon
To.Di y.

l.iMjrr llith Ileaiej. of .'Is Park ISorr, thin
iiMiiInt: 'mite,!'" He il'f.Mili ot 1. 1. ..i.l Aapln-- I

wall to npK'nr hepre .tnilpe Y.ui IMil,, n the
rity r.irl, lo .i!l..iilt , an isiMlwilli.il In
Mipiilcinentnn proociilltii;..

The lor an i.xuin,.i.oii wa Lined tii.m
a JuilKlnrnl r.c (.'.'til o'.l.iln.'il iicilml I.l. ,.
A.plnn.ill In ihe (It; in.it ut .Inniary In
Mllt.il Itethl.iin.

Mr Itiatey refii.ed to ilu.'ii.a the ilctallt ef
the cnae lie ml. I honour, lh.it lie would
Inimeillalelr draw up miicin, molfna for the!
pnnlatiiui'iit of .Mr. Anutnrall for eontcmpt of

BABES IN THE VAULT.

Two Tiny Bodies Found on Dra

Chapman's Premises:.

He Says They Were Subjects

Acquired in a Professional Way.

Monut Klico'i llenltli Oflloer Slrets
Sanitary IJooiiieriuig.

MOUNT KISCO, N. J., Mny W.-E- very

one of the 1,100 Inhabitants of this
pretty village, most of whom have
strenuously opposed the efforts of the
city of New York to purify Its Croton
wotcr-shed- , nnd, Incidentally, the sani-
tary condition of the village Itself, Is

talking of the astounding iKiomerang
that has come back on the village ofll-cc- r,

Dr. Charles Chnpman, upon his olll-cl-

action yesterday.
The work of purifying the Croton

water-she- d has been Intrusted to the
New York Keiilllzer Company, whose
employees, under Assistant General
Manager Edwin E. Hlmson, ten days
ago, commenced work hero removing
from valuta the ncciunulutei! nffal t

yinis. which they convert Into odorless
fertiliser and ship to their principal
works at New Helford, Mass.

Yesterday afternoon Dr. Chupmnn vis-
ited the works, and pronounced them n
nuisance to the residents of the neigh-
borhood.

Two hours after his visit the I'ertlllzer
'Company's employees pumped out v.f
the vault lu Dr. Chapman n yard th"
dead bo lies of two liable In glass Jars,
which the workmen broke, nnd then
look the bodies to the works. Iiihtantly
the news spread, and the whole town
was In nn uproar.

President llorhnni. of the village '

Hoard of Health, who has been the,
chief kicker .igalnst Commissioner
D.ily's raids, took a deep Interest In
the mnt ter.

Dr. Chnpninn obtained n permit to
tlu- - holies from Engineer Hlid-snll'- s

assistant. C. 11. Kennedy, and
soon afterward burled the bodies. The
Coroner was not notllled. To mi "Even-
ing World" repotter this morning Dr.
CI. up ma n said-

"This thing has been grtssly misrepre-
sented, and 1 fenr It may bur' my pi no-
tice. T he bodies were some 1 hud In
my Inbointorv, which was overcrowded,
and I wanted tn get rid of Iheni. They
wire In pint cms of nlcohol, and had
never been alive.

"I acquired ;hem as nny physician
iloe., In his practke. and 1 had a per-
fect right to preserve them.

"Uist Winter, to get them out of the
way, I threw them Into the vault. I

W" now that it wau foolish, In view of
jesterday's ewr.ts, but at the time It
iiver occurred io rue that 1 was doing
a c.ireess or foolish net."

"How about your visit to the fertilizer
works yesterday?" Inquired the reporter.

"That was merely to secure the
bodies. I did not go thete lu my

cap'iolty."
"Do you if.lnk the works are offensive

ti the olfactory souses tr n menace to
public hf i.lth?'

"That 1 am not prepared to sav. I

didn't Inspect thrin closely, but 1 will
my Hint I do not think the works shool I

have boon placed In the mid. IV of t i.
villa;!!'. So fur as the prccets of ills-- 1

Infection Is coii.'eriied. It Is perfect. '

Willie the fertlllztr company s em-
ployees nuko no crimlnsl Intimations
against Dr. Chnptm n. they consider It
a bp; Jok that afte- - his criticism of tho
woriMi, thov should have found such a.
state of affilrs lu his own vault, which
ur.'iiniitely drains Into Hranch Creek
and thono Into the Croton Hlvor.

Muny of tho villagers do ii"t agree
with President Oorhain. of the Hoard of
Health. Ill his opposition t" the Now I

York authorities. While they dn not j

believe that their vlllige Is .is filthy ,is ;

It him be n painted. the icnllzo that
after th present sanitary w.uk is d

thoy will be lu ,i cleanlier con-
dition than ever

Klnce he was threat. 'no I with arrest'
If he further liitcrfcicd with the metro-- ,
polltnii scavengers ho has quietly uc-- !
qiilesced to tholr demands, nnd this
morning he emptied with their orders '

to cut off cellar drain connections
with cerspoolB leading Into Hranch

Hrook and other Croton Itlver feeders,
Tha scavenger corps expects to com-

plete Its work: hare In two or threedry. '' ' t" c i 'i i i - .

DEGLABED SliHE BY THE JURY.

Bat Judge MoAdam Thinks Fettit
a Dangerous Man.

Peculiar Verdict In the Ko of
Overwhelming Testimony.

A Jury beforo J'ldje JUpdam, of tho
Superior Court, found tc-d- that Michael
lvttlt.au Ininute ot the Ward's Island Insane
Asylum bluco Oct. 4 last, wt sane, but the
Judostld he OiiluM'd the ruin was Insane
and a dangerous insn to be at large

Turning to the Jurors, after the verdict was
rendered, ho said: (lentlemen, 1 shall re-

quire each ot you to sign your verdict, n I
will not be responsible for his discharge."

" You havo bald ho H sane and ht must ba
released Irom cnaflncment. I believe he l.
las ine, and I should not be surprised If h.
tried to kill bis wife. I will not be respons bli
for his acis."

TI e Judge then called Tettit's er

to the bench nnd said: ' Mr. Pet lit, I nil
place your brother In your charge and will
lol I you responsible for his acts."

Corporation counsel (leorze A.
I.atnlle proved Dim Petttt had teen confine,!
at Ward's Isl.ital once before his last commit-
ment, and had alio been In tho usylura at
Atntiyvlllc.

Dr. W. ,. Macy. superintendent of the
Mlnni, tctliled that Vtttii was sutTerlne

fr mi chronic delusional Insanity, bis partlcu-n.- r
mania bclhg that his wlte was untrue to

1.1 :n.
other witncsei tf the l'ettlt family and

irlcuds teu'liiea thui. this nlic had borne hliu
weivo children, se en of whom were living,

a d was a good, virtuous w eman.
Noinlthttandlnif tha evliteuco the Jury

found that l'ettlt was able lo manage bit
own afTulrr.

Ir.rlc VjntlB 8 Fined.
Chris llrudr, nlni years old, ot U33 East

One Hundred and bcvonth street, and l'ratMc
Mor;au, ten, ot HOT Amsterdam avenue, were
lined ;." exch by Justtcu llurke In tho Harlem
Court this mcrnlng ou a charge of Meullng
lliwers In tenlial Park, in tlio Cnurt ot
special ".canons Coleman llennstocx was
fined IS for tho same offense.

Mr". Sullivan Vrjr Low.
Mr'. 8 illlvac, i lie mother of Asiiomblyman

Timothy 1). Sullivan, who Is lyliif critically
IP with a stroke ot paralysis at her sen's
liotor. Kprlnii and Marlon streets, was re-
ported to to cry low this forenoon.

Mayor's Son Elector!,
.lolin .1. tllltoy, hdoI Major O Iroy, has

lorn elected a iucmi.fr of the consolidated
Mock and I'ttrolcum Exchange.

MR. FOSTER ASSIGNS; 1
The of the Treasury IB

in Business Trouble.
t H

His Banking House at Fostorlaft, ' H
Is Closed. : H

Slucli Excitement There The Inter 4
rtt In New York. '!H

''Hiiiiii

coi.L'Mni's., o., May 20. -- A special to IM
Columbus Dispatch from rostorla, a, fmi t

'j
CHSL FOSTXR. Hal

Foster and bauklnf mum 11
ot Foster & Co., have aaaljned. There la
great txcttemtnt at Fostorta." XH

FOSTOR1A, May aa The failure of e.
Secretary Foster Is attributed to 10eeea ttw 'IH
curred through unfortunate Investment tat
take Superior copper mines, followed br tlw n H
collapse of the natural gas and street ralk 'fH
way booms In Flndlay, In which, he wm f
heavily interested. , hi ,H

He also lost by Indorsing notes tliaiiil
and pollticalttiends. In atiempllhf 'to re ''H

i coup nls losses he only became mors deeply .H
Involved. The crash was teapwarlly
averted by his appolnttr.ont as Becretary ol JH
the Treasury. '''iLH

It isthouththe wlllst beat not be able to
more than pay his debts. ,'falafl

Thli news coucernlne the private anaoelsl JHoperations ot the man who wai lately poalnf ffH
as the country's flnanclert Washing to is gH

'received with great interest la New York.
More especially as It is hell that the pres.

ent gold dlftlculttes of the Government were
augumented through Mr. Foittrl no-- 'WM
fortunate policy in the Treasury Departmeat.

Charles Foster was appointed Becretary ot '.aH
the Treasury by President Ilarrlson la Feb--
ruary, 1801, to succeed the late 'Secretary 'i'tHWindcm. He Dad txea a figure In National tlH'pontics for twenty-on- e years, but had dono :Hnothing in particular to recommend him tor iLH
tho place to which Mr. Ilarrlson called him,.

lie served to the end ot the late Adnilnls-tratlo- n,

and Introduced some new methods ot
bootkeepln; snd ot making out reports 'Hhlch subjected htm to severe criticism.

' :HThe banking hanse of Foster Co., at
Fosturta, vr as not a large concern. The issest
Ilankcra' Almanao gives Its palo-u- p capital as ;H$40,000; surplus, t'.'.ouo; undivided promt, BH
(11,000. Mr. Foster Is rrestdent and J-- JL
Wilkinson, Cashier. H

The New York correspondent Is ths Snot
and Leather liank, at 371 Broadway. assail

He tides nu tanking house, Mr. Foster was
interested lu glass manufacturing,
gas companies real estate and .Hproperties. He was connected wta 'LLV
the Mckel-I'lat- e " deal wnen that road L
pasted to tho Vanderbllta, snd was said .at LHthe time of his appointment as Secretary to
have connection with several Standard Oil
oncernv He nent into the Window dfasa ilHTrust when It was first forming. If SBSSal

Mr. Foster Is au of Ohio and filan and has aspired to a seat
In the United Slates Senate. Foatorta waa
named alter his father, Charles W. Foster,
when It was organized In 183a by the union
t t two other tonns. Home and Itladon. II
has a population of 3,000 to 4,000., among
whom the was very popular
and for whom he eadoned an Academy. 'IlAt the shoe and Leitner Dank, E71 Broad- - 9
way, tho President's representative said: fHWe have hearJ only rumors of Foster "Hi:o.'s failure, and have nothing direct to '.l
conrtrm the report. However, Foster at Co.
citry a balauc with us, snd in any event wa
arc properly protected." ;'

m m VaBafl


